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Common Colda ate the Cause of Manychampion gill athlete of the countiy ttHMj, 60 YEARS'
k. V rOtDlfNCf.1

k! I V

year anil note the possibilities for the

city, upon the basis already laid And

the pro-po-
et is not nearly as bad us one

tnijiht think it, oniwhli'i ing the dormant

isntilitiotis under which the horoscope

If you have lost your boyhood spirits,
courage and conflilettce of youth, wo

offer you new life, fresh courage and
freedom from ill health In Ilolllster'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tableti, Frank Hurt, druggist.
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STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulate Addieea

THE PACIFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-

MERERS

1201 oai. lamhlll (Street,
late "?" Portland, Oregou.

That All Important

Taaot M)K
Of aiON

CoPvniQMte Ac,
AnmnnitMliii a ithaloh unit ilM"fleil;M ml

r Mixrinlit imr iiiiiiIiim ri liinf si
IhValllhm U .lllllllr ill.llUlil, J tilMIIOIHIr-- .

Ilmiaaitli'llri (I.loiillst, NANIHlOOK on I'aimii
nut llns. Ohtnal vahr fur powilig' lmils,
I'simiis OO "'I tfirmivli Mini" A I'd. IlI MI nuliof, SJllhuul vliarua. 111 III

Scicniillc Jlnicrlan.
A tmmliHimiilr HIiiitrsliHt Wr. t rl eir-oil-s'

Inn nf an? a. lehlillo IihiiusI, 1 mux, i a

jo.ri lour niuMika, it. Hul4 brail iiIIik.

Bath Room

to bull J, I would" plan

bath room fint and would not

You hive often hcrJ people remark "If I were

ever

my
II my money Into (he parlor with all

hi finery." Tbit ! good common eeoie

Kmiment, for the bath room !i the not
Important of all the houtchold. a)

We would lile to help you plan your
iwtn room and will gladly quote you

lce oi "itnaJarsl Ware, the teat

m :i ui Mmtarv fixtures inae.
?1

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND 11th. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, CUSS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

B. F. Alkn

Sotioui Dlaeaaea.

1'hyslciaii who have gained a national
reputation as analysta of the cause of
various diseases, claim that If catching
cold could he avoided a long list of dan
gerous ailment would never be heard
of. Kvery one know that pneumonia
and consumption originate from a cold,

and chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung trouble are aggravated
and rendered more serious bv each fresh
attack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a eold. Cham-horlain'-

Cough Remedy will cure It

More these disease develop, This
remedy contains no opium, innrphlitn
or other harmful drug and line thirty
veins of rctmtation back of it. rained
fy It cure under every condition. For
sale by David Ingram.
sale by Frank Hurt and leading drug

CHEAP RATES FROM THE EAST

VIA THE 0. R. & N. CO.

The Mowing list repreaent a few of

the Eastern point from which Colonist

rate nhown below will apply via the
0. R. & N. to Astoria from February
ISth to April 7, ltHMl!

Atlanta, Oa.. HJ.75; Pittsburg, Pa.,

42; Baltimore, Md., $40.75; Washing-

ton, D. C, 147.75; Hoston, Meae., U9.90

Peoria, 111., 931. Buffalo, N Y., $42.50;

Oklahoma, 0 T., 930; Chicago, III., $33;
St. Louis, Mo 930; Cincinnati, 0., W;
Kansas City, Mo., $"25; Cleveland, 0.,
$46; St. Joseph. Mo., tl5; Detroit,
Mich., 939 75; Omaha, Neb., $25; Mon-

treal, Que., 94S.0O; Sioui City, la., 925;
New York, N. Y., 950; St. Paul, Minn.,

925; Philadelphia, Ta., 94075; Mlnnea-poll-

M3nn., 925.

Money can be deposited here for

ticket which will be delivered to pas-

senger at any point In the east without
extra charge. For further Information

apply to 0. W. Robert, agent, 0. R.

1 N. Company.

POLITICAL COLUMN.

. ... !

Announcement of candidate Oj
for office will be published in

0 this column at reasonable rate
4 for men of all parties.

FOR GOVERNOR.

Rcpublicane of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-

aries to be held April 20th.

JAMES W1THYCOMBE.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

I hereby announce myself a csndi-dat- e

for the office of Secretary of State,
and k the (upport of all

' F. T. WRIGHTMA.V.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

The undersigned announces him-- lt as

a Republican candidate for renomina-tio- n

for State Printer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voter at the

primary election, April 20.

Xow serving first term. The same

courtesy that has been accorded to State
officers generally, that of a renomina-tion- ,

would be greatly appreciated.
J. It. WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for renomination for the office

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and solicit the support of all Re-

publicans at the primaries, April 20th.

J. H. ACKEKMAN.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

The undersigned hereby announces
himself as a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-Genera- l, sub-

ject to the approval of Republican
voters at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewfd under (military conditions and
. propetiy agtd right here in Attoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

has been iiiaking new locotd. She ran
ItHI arils in : 10 '.' . seconds; idea led '.'O

feet one inch in the broad jump and at

tcf nil the" exertion did not show the
least sij;n of exhaustion. Mis Itnek i

"1 feet 7 inches tall, weighs IM pounds
and is years old.

. o .
The girl with it diimond ling is th

center of the lime light and tho-- e who

have not yet received such expected

present from some enamored swain ai
a full of enthusiasm and iutcicstc.
iacity a a boy with a new jack knile

A diamond ring as u rule moans an

engagement ring, and that means a

wedding ring, which to every maiden i

the greatest object' in life.

The Canadian I'aeifle Hailway has in

hand the greatest irrigation scheme in

the world. Ity the end of the n- xt

three years l.."lH),tKH) acres of land in

the vicinity of Calgary. Allierta. hither
to atid, will divided into 2O.0OO farms
watered from How River. This irriga-

tion plan, when completed, will oe sixtv

(ier cent larger than the next largest
on the American continent, which i in

the Pecos Valley, Ariiona.
0

There is no doubt that a large per
cent of the degrait.it ion, disgrace, ruin

and crime among the young, springs
from the habit of night prowling, cor-

ner loafing and kindred act bv both

sexes in city, town and hamlet all over
thi broad country. Any person who

keeps hi or her eyes oen knows this
Hundreds of lmy and girls are out at

night, and we all know that many in

flu-no- for evil and none for good
them continually.

The country village store, or cross
roads "emporium" is virtually a de-

partment store in that it sells every
thing, and the great city department
store is the outgrowth of these country
stores. The organization of a great de-

partment store is well disciplined and
is one of the host examples of what or-

ganization can accomplish and is run
by machine methods and each clerk is

but a screw, bolt, wheel, or spring of
that gigantic engine, and it takes a

long time for ability to le recognized.

For the first time in the ag", the
Chinese, finding themselves unwelcome
as immigrants in the United States
have turned their attention to
where they apear to meet n hearty
welcome. The 'Herald," published in
the City of Mexico, says of them: As

immigrants they are, for the r.iost pait.
peaceful and orderly people, giving little
trouble to the police of the capital or of
the interior cities Yet it is not asserted
that the Chinese coining to Mexico are
even of the better class of hihoiing
people at home .though there are some

exceptions. Merchants find t;e indus-

trious Chinese good and
careful of their credit, meeting their
bills promptly. On the whole a quite
and folk.

MOTHERS OF ASTORIA

Are Your Children Thin, Puny and
. Ailing? If So Read This.

"Vinol will make children strong, ro- -

bu-- t and ro-- y or we return your money.
"Is there a mother in Astoria who

will ignore such a generous offer as
this? You risk not one cent. We pay
for all the Vinol your child takes if it
does no good.

'There are plenty of children all
around us who are thin, puny, ailing
and tired all the time. Don't want to
do this, and don't want to do that. Do
not blame the childr.-n- ; they have no

strength, no blood, no vitality; rapid
growth taken all their strength.

"Vinol is just what your child needs.
It is a delieioHs cod liver oil prepara
tion, and children love it. It creates
strength as nothing else can, and after
a severe sickness there is nothing that
will build your child up like Vinol.

"The following letter is only one of
hundred which we have receive from
mothers telling what Vinol has done
for their children.

'Mrs. E. M. Oswalt of Mansfield,
Ohio, wriaes: 'My little daughter be
came so poorly that I was obliged to
take her from school. She was thin,
no appetite, tired all the time and weak.
We had tried several medicines without
benefit. Since faking Vinol, however,
she is as well as ever; she h;m gained
in flesh, has rosy cheeks and good ap-

petite and is going to school every day."
"We want to say to every mother in

Astoria that Vinol will build your
little ones up into strong, robuat,
healthy children. We have never sold

anything equal to it in our store for
this purpose, and we will return your
money if it fails." Charles Rogers,
druggist.

Are You Restless at Night.
And harassed by a bad cough? Use

Ballard's Horehound Syrup. It will se-
cure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure. Sold by Hart's
Drug Store.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

There is ; brand new clement at

woik lor the irood of the citv ; four well

established impiv einont clubs, each

with a ct for which it is

Me, and with plenty to do in the s

bailiwicks, The I'hamher of font-mov-

has its new otl'urrs fur the jcar
mini whom something tangible is look-

ed tor, and with plenty of live propo-

sition on its record for quick and into!-lig.-n-

operation. The office of the

architects ate replete with new build-

ing schemes that await the opening of

the season, and the scope of the new

structures involves a number of import-

ant business houses and the chances

are the expenditures in this line will

exceed the fcJl.VOOO spent hist year; the

city will have a new and comprehensive

clrarter that will give far wider scope

for improvement next year; there aiv

enough railways headed this way, on

good solid dirt, not paper, to give sanc-

tion to the hope for terminal advan-

tages; we are to have a new hospital, a

modern hotel, and a new park, a tine

band, an electric railway to Seaside, an

amplified water system, an election in

.'une with Republican sittve-s-- s all

down the line; they have struck gas
on the Nehalem and this is another fac-

tor fop a Greater Astoria; dim Hill and

Harrinuin have their eyes on the mouth

of the Columbia, and the Mottling As

torian still lives.

Here endeth the first lesson!

WILL MODIFY PARCEL POST.

It will be of interest to all farmers

on the rural routes and to the mer-

chants generally to know that an agi-

tation is now lieing started in Wash

ington to modify the parcels post bill

in such a way that it will not

against the small town or c;;y
business man. and still give the fanner
the same service. The measure pro-po-e-

s

to have the rural carriers deliver

all mail and merchandise up to eleven

pounds to their patrons on their respec-
tive routes, provided the package is

mailed at the ollice from which t!u
rural route extend.

In explanation it is stated that no
merchandise that is mailed outside th--

county in which the route operates can
be delivered by the eariiers working a'
its destination. This prevents the mail

ing of merchandise bv the large mailing
hou-e- s in the larger cities, and will re-

move the principal objection that has
been raised to the general panels po- -t

bill as originally suggested.
For the mail houses of Chi-

cago can send out goods only through
Cook county. The bitim- -s houses of
Wenona likewise, und-- the new plan,
could send merchandise through the
mail only to farmers getting their mail

through the post-offic- e in town in
Marshall county.

Under the old plan the bill intended
to charge a stamp tax of .one cent an
ounce or sixteen a pound. This

price is said to be too hard on the
farmer, and it is accordingly planned to
make the uniform tax three cents a

pound, with no -- ingle package weighing
over eleven pounds.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Ju-- t 100 years ago the empire gown
was the prevailing style. It wae be-

coming to nearly all figures, but its
long, plain, unbroken folds did not dec-

orate a pretty woman as does the em-

pire gown of today with its intricate

trimmings of rich laces, bands of velvet

and overgowns of chiffon and flimsy
stuffs.

More than 4,000,000 families, or near-

ly one-thir- of the nation, must get
along mi incomes of less than $400;
more than one half the families get
leg titan .j'M); two-third- s of the fami-

lies jji-- t le-- s than sitOO, while only one
in twenty of the tuition's families is

aide to secure an income ,f over .'1000

a year.

The I'uiciiu of ( heinistry of the

Department of Agriculture is s.iding the
I'ost-oflii- Department in controlling
the sale of proprietary medicine-- . 'I his

has been done by inspecting a great
number of the .,.called specific which

in reality emil iiii a large percentage of

cocaine, morphia, ehlnral or alco'iol, with
no warnings to the consumer of the
presence of such drugs.

Mis Helen Ruck, a Mount Holyokc

college girl supposed to be the

JOHN FOX, Pre, and Httyt.
V L lilHHOi'. Keeretary

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year ..tr.oo

By mail, rwr month .. .so

Hy carrier, per month . . .6.')

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance. .11.00

En(rd M nfontl-cU.s- u nuMtw Juti
St 19, at the piwlofflo at AMorl. urv-fo-

under Ui aol of Contra ul MattliJ,
ItCV

WWOrAan for Iho deiiwuv of Tae Moan
UM varoaiAS to rtlbr rwrtdooce or pla of
k - . . . mjiM hT imaLaI card or

Ihroujrb tJe nmt. Any irwgulantjr la d

oSoe of publicatfoB.

TELEPhONE MAIN Mi.

WEATHK.
Western Oregon and Western

Washington Rain.

Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington Rain; possibly

part snow.

THE THIRD NEWSPAPER.

Rumor has it the third newspaper,

for daily circulation, is to be started

in this city again. Natural)-
- the As-

torian is interested in the rumor. But

the interest is not wholly selfish, nor

the logical and radical conclusion that

it will be a failure, pure and simple, as

its predece-sor- s have been. It will be

not only an imposition on the estab-

lished press of the city, but a direvt

and palpable levy on the Lu-i- men

of ia, as well as upon the public

and quas-i-publi- instiutions of the city.

Experience has demonstrated that

the field is not amenable to such bd

enterprise, and the conclusions along

this line have been so ample, so con-

spicuous, so convincing, that the new

rumor comes as a surpri-e- . If the

is merely a political expedient,

a campaign make-shift- , a transitory, il-

lusive and unstable proposition, un-

worthy of support by way of business,

private or public, then it were better it

were not attempted at all; if it is to

Le a permanent, well-backe- genuine

and reliable investment by men who

really believe it practicable, let it come,

end flourish, and take its chances in a

field none too large, nor profitable, for

the papers already firmly established

here; the Astorian will welcome it and

lay no stones in its path. But if it is

to be the momentary mouth piece of a

party, or a faction; the mere mega-phoni- c

medium of a clique, the sooner

the general public knows it and hedges

:BgaiDst its imposition, the better for

the community at large. Square and

lionest competition has no terror for

the Astorian, but the "nibblers", the

passing invader, the evanescent "butter-in,- "

is entitled to n ither respect nor

patronage, and will suffer for both, just
as they have in the past. Astoria, in

a political sease, is equipped with an

evening Democratic paper and a morn-

ing Republican paper, and the man. 01

men, who shall sUit the third organ,

must do so, confc-scdl- y, or the

purpose of wot king for per-

sonal and ulterior ends, independent-ent- ;

of party organs wiiicii cannot he

contixilled, and such a predicate is. to

saV the lea-- t, questionable. Oiie-tio-

able thing- - arc liable to semtiny.

scrutiny is not always plca-.n- it nor

profitable, anil profits, material and

ethical, are essential in the pics:-- world,

jis elsewhere.
. 0

ASTORIA'S ALRIGHT!

Right now, at the very depth of the

annual dull season for this city, it is

ju-- t as well to project one's eye along

the route of progress for the current

Designers and Manufacturers of

THK LATK8T IMI'ItOVF.l)

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOliCITED. Foot of Fourth;Htret.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

i:stahlisiii:i) 1HKO.

Soil, and Eleventh St.

A. L. FOX, Vice Pre.
AHTOHIA HAYINOH UANK.Trras

Phone Main 121

FRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caehitr.

Undivided Profit W,000.

Interest Paid on Time DeposlU

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Capital and --Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY 8HEBMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON, Vloe Preiidcnt.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In $100,000. Surplus and
TrunmicU a General Banking Business.

168 Tenth 8treet,

The MORNING ASTORIAN
65 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper


